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haPPy 14,-Alfered much. The, wife,—
Who,rs'iarested on 'hure. boso_in, B'k as

cfreams upon another a heart; mixed
with grave-mould: - WheA:hci elaeped :his,
arms about her,'even'lietween:.their, folding
and her,slender waist, -Were those coldarms
of the (lead. I pitied him; but 'my Verysoul was , sick Unto death;' couldriot feign
a toile my heSrt, could never feet- It min
taqo years I1

'
.beforo yob was born. "

Ile,baileartied,of late, to,,seck.his hop:pi esti other where. 'I did not,troable My-
self to ingtire t he nature 'of-.his pursuits;
for I was grateful be left-, alone. -When
you were putinto my arnis,l4ained tears
of blessing _over you, thanking. Orsid.-..trhatmy heart couldierc!lay ip -"
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Cmafie tOlyearly edirertisers. ", . I
2rl,etters and communiestions,!l;y:mail,l
[have protnrit, attention. _J -

ne, if You did not mean t' wed' hun,,,lwas
this right ?

'

' `l''I and tias sileeit, and she con-
...,..

blushed
,

.. , , •tinned: . - ,'• , •- - Lou,'I know that Hunt Itersiest---^q'es ,)
~ .

also, and.I will not cottnitl- 1-n* .icatr°w„ l3,‘art will be your imotg°.rut,...il you l`-'--1

cinikinoow. 4.,,,..,ry .I.,anict, btuart, ; my
ambition; power, luxury,Chad'1. iGt •-•rempi te--tlyoe. to 'Entry 'without fore.1 T"5l • •

•
- ' .

~./ =button will be tqrible, terrible,'
and my mother drew a. 4wl about 'her
and shuddered; :albeit the font was'wartu.
llcr vioice was husky when,she said :rf . 'I will tell you my poor girl, a story of
,my own youth. I Lave boLlhought io con-

l!ess your fathet's faults or'mine, and Godknows, Which wire tho, heaviest, tno •
'lneed the lesson, and you sliallth
was motherless.', / lave se,6=-4r-Ahe. bearquifircial iiitti'i3ol.Ilie,.ll4i.ittpigied from 'bait

77 11..,..14._...:._...-,„-s-r sa ---erenc—r
,er's idol, but at fiftoVi ber dirue pnpr. Ho had bceiwalthy, ter I ,ur,—rai 6ver thetoy mother's death he bad tirustted.' his for-.I should have been your father. Ono nigtune to -a faithless stewarir and I was ail'. held you thus, my 'husband entered.,

I-• ' •Scarcely above wait. , d --

i .

atrine' said he 4'.1 shall clic to-night,'Iwasvery:,beautiful,the worldsaid,die-bymyownband:-.Ihavelostmy al.nd ~1 knew it very well. The face that a't the gambling tablo whither your cold-met my-gise as I stood befiire my mirtor, Deis has driven Me. lam sorry for.orrWas brightly, bewildering lhvely. I bad 1sake, for the sake ofoi--1 innocent ch ild;,been educated ~in convenieht retirement, bpt, oh you desert 6 little also, woman whoandmy heart was, fresh and pure. I &lied; I could sell yourself for station, when yourINtine Lyon have never knotvn such -a pas-1 very :Aug was another's!' "I, ~.sion. - D was worship—it was idolatry it 1 ' 1 knew his reproaches were just, and i%SIAS the life of my life And he floied 1 sat still, in defiatit slime°, boldingyou towas poor, A lan Gt0:1111C vraqatherkss like' my heart. For fi ve minutes he stood Bi-myself, but I was an inmate of his moth- I lently looking on us —Then he spoke a-er s cottage. Very tenderlY they chezilsh- I gain, with softened tone:ed• tliemrpiran (-ion:mitt( d tatltiiir care..I 1 ! "Kati-hie, forgive rite. Perhaps you did-1iknew that. Allan loved me.'' read it in , not, know your -.,{V13 heart until it, was tooI.every act; in the appealing 4pilerness with I Lim, Let not our parting be in atiger.!which his blue eyes wouldrest. upon my i 'I have Lone"you many‘ wrongs, :but Iface, -in the care with wineli ',lie anticipated IntCe suffered ten iblV.l (56(1'will judge-me"my wished, anti in the veryintonations lof and be merciful. Katrine, kiss me beforehis voic•-' as he addres'ed ree- - ' I dio Once let me hold you to my heart.I!But another miter came. Allan Grearne, You are my wife. Your hatred eahnot, ,had never-•- asked ,me my tote, and I had' be r o remorseless as to reftiso me this my
, ncier promised in se man.* words to Ibe I la'st request!! --- •

~

I• ', his bride, but forpany Dumps he had pe- I lllanne, "I knew what demon ruled mc,-1" - -

:----- i LieVed me all his own and ypt, When Am. but I sprangsup from eeriest, 1 held you1 1 • - lfitther visited the cottage, his eyes sought aloft from my arms and cried:" ,Tru rt.-..„ 2 Imy face will' a kind of questioning sad- ~Go do not touch Inc! I loath-you-, 1 bate10i ' - , 1 , . 1I near Time passeti-ou, and seven weeks , you. But for you my, darling ,would not
•

~.i, .1rrok beheld me Percy Stuarts betrothed. , have died Y Before your corning i was h-'On "i- ..,
' 1 '?° vt,'rllack I cannot see by what eircum- ; pyi Go: Yon cannot suffer as II •

"lerl°o (II" u
-,-,,,e was brou,,lit about. I 1 suffered. ever since your hatefulworshiped Allani,. • P , , ~ .or of~ .This, that, . - -me as madly as ever. Ime Wife. • •1i His smile was the Sine...4, of my exist. I 14Then Colding you stiI 1: ' ' e '

- '

, , 1 nee.' our father loved ine-f - least lie upon the floor, weakmine'was but a pepL ured",fiith_, 1 idol zed my beauty, and be was a -
~t hare a broken vow : 1 .4., - , glorious.man'. • Still his presence ha 't-ilit-t,°4-Pi.bbing• 1--Aan r

-epic t anted, and`wh'e loVotime.' 1 ;13(1m 'to awaken a single heart thrill. 1 ad, 1.!.- .2.:b,u.t I havertrue here besid'ine tiow. ;,----. . W. NV
~ r. i '' Ilßut he was richly . and nobly born. I coy- seeing yes... °'

C4iab hither llarin 1 nkt-'r _t -poorpioutV,ieted the proud, rank his loth could give-- • ate caresses
. . .the stately imansion and thol old name. It ; darknessLcre:wag a roil] of InliSiAn my moth-r.4as•a long struggle between love and artl:111-!e•

deep, sorrowful voierl7l aad 'l •cros.ed :13'ition, but at • length I laid m$ ,hand in
r cm in the , winter twilight, and thfov lbist Scorn me, hate methane, Lcleserved
elf en a -low sfoid ail her feet. The -i-tt.i., I ainuaa v.4IMM,, I Ik tur.7 IOW

Cre was ruroulieringl in !the .grate toPA:. him—that heart. and soul As-

'et-4dt with its dark, rich co'hirs, holt- ago yielded up in a 'pasnionat? o
:‘,nt and comtlrtable in alb dint light, another—and yet I beeamen3

tut.,lfle the winds howled hurrying b.)) I 1 'Allan neverreproached`the unquiet feet; of lie wild Nevem- ; ri ,.' hopeless' Et-Imm in
rain,imeed around the lold house• like al wire bitter than tbe
tinell. I had-been a long (me loved.bs 1 liis mother was as

gond and noble, and nfore hair wo,rtliy• 'mid see the hotwas like sonic piet atitiot' conception t garments she
meettoo, with his calm high brow, hisI uanne, al'
at 1 iuo eyes, ana.golden tre SCR. There all the
s'an exereqqion of '.- 11',1, .arless truth pentIthis 1 ill:lq 111 C feature ;11nd • lbok ogfer.
_tenderness about hi Ipleaant mouth .

was all sunshine, -:cd -he shone If
r in to my heart. I leced im, t
hardly acknowledgerl..l tolysclt.I))olr,ygnd I—l had but My
le,. and ti• , 4. i•

racet,, r .t. • Inattier
le. ?be L yye owttan'in his iron co rs,! •an
Is that called Lp2 master,

fair. If I‘/lorgan PhPips
the `.,eau .Sr of morning, tl

Ifunt,Hennealy, was,- tht
t--6111:f 0 stormy night, n,

or-tears, but black, ciarkeheavy clouds. with now

FOUAD - D Mil
and4o --f" _

nobody near,
on the etone.

treater, no sister near, "

"ft-+crvily voice , 6 Boddie or eyeer;
&matching eye or nAntying tenr.
id deaddeedand nloia4
it maims street, on a pitJott

I.
r. n Fenry day went by,l

.

Ie wfetelictl worn-ht legged foe bread,
1 title and_ liming- to lies.

- -

!efolly.down with dhe silent dead,
7.er and cold, and scorn-Awl pain, 2

+carte I.hia form and seared Ins brain.
a?t. on abed.of frozen grrtnntl,, •

,

a pillowof store was-the- outcast' found:
4 - •

p 4 den(l-7-tleal nr...1 alone: i. •
pil!ow tif stone, in nrionesslEtreett-= •

(ply:beard lrs last faittr t. ,
• t• 1

.neic when his sal 111,41 cease ,' to beni:
mourner lingei•olwith_tears o,c•
the:f•tars loukel tidois'With yltyie,; eyes', -

I the the'chill wind=a wailing sound:
• the llonely spot 4•1:4-•'0.-tlie form was f0un,!..1

nd,len.l—yet not.f.tuie,:r
IT trilß-50.1110,-0 Y If nearr.„.,
him the Zv tit liter n lus,_ oevn~
fir,..f.n home for tljetioniClrs.
when every I:umnn doorl. -1
c..ed 'to childrdt neetir.,,edinnd
or.eris tli heavenly portal

ncar whett..the

,[[Ur
-. '.l'rent the

RICH ANil
MOTHERS S

L. CIti:CPT.T:!I,
and ,the Other

,sink down
in''a position

er nettling, as-
Int,. indistinet.them-

.. upork my feehearh—of
face covered with passion"

,from the
, long fairil t3.pled

_our father was dead: HAW
qn4e, hate me; I: haie, loved yen

1,1foii,yon, lived' in. your lifik :.If inYwas gr,ta", .".., ra,,,p,pvin, el toy rue
len-g n.l:flays° is terrible!' "1

11 I clasped her bowed figure in my arms,,
..and pressed my lip; again and Igain to her
fiiished brow shuddering the white' at—the
-thought that terrible as had been mine, but
Or the story and. its warning. Oh bow
limb dearer my• heart acknowledge'', her
.11
in the utter hopelessness-of. her fearful sor-

t row, than she had ever been, in *hat I had
. , supposed, the cold perfeetubss_ef .charaeter.,ll_ -----

'

li There was a quick ring at the door. -., '
•I I My mather gatiT•ed about lier.the heavy
'folds of hei shawland_ 1.,r,,rei1-on me the

1 ,u.Da ,.,:1i,.„„ gr........e at her tearful eyes, passed
from the room, even as Hunt Hennesly en-i
tered. He knelt at my-,feet whisperedIPhlailingly of the future, his care should.
maka so bright,and involuntarily I shud.

: derd,l, a 6 I drew my hand, from , his clasp1 ' ''"Mr. llennesly," I said in a low tone,
I "I have heard that to.nigiit which 'has
made the distinctions of this world seem of
little-inoment'in contrast with a calm, true

I hive, which shall last for eternity.. I da
,I not soL, love you. I cannot be ,your wife:"

3l,y•words,left no room Tor hop dheI wentoust silently into the storm. never
looked upon his faze in. Fief r the e-
vening was over, No an P ,iPs,--tilso
sought my presence, and' his errand was
to say. farewell: Sitting beiide j me, with ,

-my hand ie. his, he inurmured.—+- 1
' "llannc. my beloved, I dare•not ask yon

to be mine but I will not stay and see you.i.men to another. I leave you to your
righter destiny." ; • '
There wasn't muchPride left in my heartthen,nand I bowedany head upOn hiailiouk

der, and said, in a whisperso low_ that On-
ly 'ears of love could catch the sound:—

iiMarganl .1stay. form), sake stay!"
' Oh what an expression of beautiful light

I and eagerness of morning sun'shine broke
i over before my face then., But:the rest is
Imy secret. lam Mrs. Morgan Philips now.

I hear of Hunt llenne.Sly sometimes sten-
ding among the proudd noblest of the
land but-his name brillWith it noregrets.

Dearer than the brightest skies of far off
Italy, are the blue eyes that meet my oirn
so lovingly; sweeter than the whole world's
homage, the,. tones which murmur, as I
stand among My idal.—"My,wife, my be-
loved!" • • i

, the 7s to- 1
_ eyes was ;

..errible'word9.
s ever.. But

falllmpon
•nialtii43•l -And' oh
loolzin, back through

.ra,'at. the bar thought of A-
_

'I believe . that I. Was more
'than evil.: My 'eyes were wildly

it und my cheek flushed. like wine an]
idred .years old;,' mantling* over a silver

g,Alet. 'My bridegroom liAi•J -.J.—Ws I
sive cod manners. do nottviLolat e eNRI' dreamed 'That I did not
hive him, and...my stateline;is accorded well
with the lofty ri.d.c binalself and all his';ihis one -was ;Ibaiiglity.. race. ti

nd deep and, '1 L.I married him: ..Thej ceremony ,
I the .broad ; over. And he turnedto kiss bis wife for
were green .; -thefirrp. time, *ran a shriek. ran through
was radiant !.the church, a piercing, to"riible

is ether-ode; ; Then there was a heavy- fill. Allan -.wits
persomfica-1 borne Eenseles through -the crowd. Ikly;

k' wet with j hdsband might have suspected 'when ho
ed and tel.- sair thy_anguish, that hd was more than
and then al the brother tolled hi, b'd-t h - said r-

-

arts. 11

-ivy , •,,

-7r thishing through them, like the gleam
a ,edint's burnished artnor: I Thsoci

raati Philips, but Hunt Hennes:4's wilil-
nature pos:,-ssed a strange clyarm for my
-.laturnus iznagination.:4 Tith him, -.1

111 realize every dreassfmy_sire m-
Oa.uth—l could .olitAe East rn 6S-..,1lAA ouae among- Ilidottita...4n 2 St ,nllrail the ruins of Jetwaiehr.,*nd weep

it the fallen granitottr;Of-kccee an 4line—with him I cad! i•frix .*: dawn: theE:1, 11 lihirm, look at the statOuy IIebiltie#,d toliei the track, of the old. Alois...eatenrls- the- Northern' sea. ; With
,
Dorgandlips, tvhat should I shaie ? i 1

'lAve,' answered tremblingly the ow,,i ,ice in niY hearts and I;saw a vision f a
acsful home my presenee would n ake 1aline. -I twined the roses over the,cot-

xalls, and rocked the; blue eyed lid-
,

""',.brightwith,golden hair of my over
:',2r1, 1, hut' the cosey *i-table with fits-sh biscuit oral clotted ;bream, broughtigEt visions of washing dishes and scour-g.kuives; tt4lue•eyed little oneittit".*Y.:Aing, however\fast the, cradle jogged,Allicry, and uoy'errant fancy turned withsiigh-Tt relief to the other ptcture-=!the,

41'1 of tut 'peacefullModiNterraneati—the'dart -isles upon her breast. Unconsci- 1islyll said aloud:— ' ''
'I Mall be Hunt llennesly's;' and thent

. i; rtother called me to her side. ' 1I thought as I sat dowir at her feet, howiutiful she had been in.'years past. howlnutiful she still was, with her great, ear-Aqui black eyes. t'he looked steadfastlytae fora moment just-then she said halfIirwfully.— -;
...

: •.-airfhiji;p4ls hue'you p;oed.,to be Ittoi!we. ;
uth,

~:li,e,-,a_tnamma, Xam young yet.- ll q ..,1ivery-young; Ine, if yon have noronlised, thateoni fEir these triaqtotals seeyou b?ved bim, that his pfekr-'ce at yo.ir side was well:blue. :1/4lowliat-i..

-.ether re9tied him, ~. ne said note,

ink. -Ile even aceeeded topuy wild prayer
that our brOal journey might he postponeduntil he-was better, and permitted - me to
bek constant ,watebet-at his bedside. lie
had not lona.: to wait. .31v beloved had
inken a bleZd,tpssel in hfs fall, and the
fourtu day he didd. I held his hand as be
faded 'silently awayg , : [ [
-I,Katzine,"he said,. lool4fig, mournfully

int, my eyes, "Latrine, it is very sweet to
die, thus, with you beside me. • L am dy-.

tug or your love. I shall be happy, dear.
esti or an angel.whispersypu will be mine
inpieavea . You have neter said youllov ,

ed Me, but 'know, it. I know that I am
dying, levels more to yOit than all this
bright living world, and 1 dm going wheren 3 ,shadow falli. Kiss me Katrina and
then sing nit ono, of our de# old songs."

(.I. hal kissed him manyPile- before as
easter might;•the free, innocent kisses of
'childhood, but now,—nowt I kinc,l him
with the wild passionate kis,es of woman-
hood's deathless love; and Olen drawing his
Jtead to my,bosoni,l sang. [lt was a ballad
weAtad sung many times together, when
the Stars -.were climbing ,niut6 the quiet
sky; and I song it now, 'to the soul which.
was 'so soon to climb aLove'',

,
tilers, above

the ill, even to the foe 'alba great
white throne. . He looke at me , with a
fl nod of light welling into ,his largo blue

tio•
eyed. Every rnoment.he• grew more and

1 more beautituly tin' was fiightened at its
1 unutterable glory. *3- ^ijased, and' hisdow
voice whispered----IKatrinet heaven!'

I • 'The lids closed over thotte earn... eyes;'
peacefully is a child lies down to dreatto,'
andrho golden head gretil cold upon my
bosom. I was alone with my deadl' . -

leMy • mother paused,- end clasped me,
-wildly to her heart,.thenrelessing me, she
contittneet. - triann6, I Iran* in those earlydaysyour father lovetrme 61 he could love..\_Not with the worship Of4e dead, but hewas proud of me, and strnyeNto 'make me

:?.

TIM WIDOW OF HENRY CLAY.--Mn.
Clay is iseventy-six years of age. Until
within the last year she has-been' in hearty
g36:1- health. Her feebleness is now, how-ever, growing manifest, and the time is not
retncee when, in the tomb to be 'erected for
her hu- shand, and, by his•side, she too, will
he, consigned to her final earthly repose..

May her closing days be tranquil, hope
fal and • h2ppy.

,TIME'S NCueaEs.—iv-ienty years -ago
TOsielEPhiltiris•would have been mobbed
in rle).:il ven if beltad Made an attempt

speak e, .) • NOw he is,the popular'or-
ator of COmmea.,ment Week Twenty
years ago a Governor a-New York debated
the propriky °Ousting It a e-^.nal offence
to utter the sentiments which the InirntGoierflor boldly proclaims in bis `Xessage
awl publiC speeches.,~

kr j.

intlOr of sfeakiiiglVery"resiecir; "
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MENEMr OE I4. PACKEtt TO TIM tC,
i ;: TRAL'COMI... ,-: •

i , Vtlit,ilWErr July 18.

iHON. *..--,11-.--8X10.1E4JE Jiltil,%-.thatrnaan.
Dear Sir:—lll ve:eiv'ed pa enelOsedlettir from one oftheyoPpos.inS, eandidatei

Tor thd:Gubernat rial'o4o / and inasmuch
as ifprOposes a•p an for e+duct ofTh ecampaign which has uqer erotic been pram)ltired in Pennsylvania,— nn+as the success
of colbe'r eandidatis be -Wei himself, is iu-, 1 .' 1 •'

.1 volved ' e elee,ton, line tliolight it my
elut id.; subs i' ',o- to° -

.
'

lu T of
1 (

_ ...in inst., arulam authorized to
say to.you that in the opinion or the
Committ o you ought ot,to accede to the
proposition it contains, 'Me reasons for
this opinion I will proceed to State :

The, slavery question, which it is possi-ble your opponent proposes toldisenss, [has
very receatly been Although], considered]
and passed upon tly 041 peopkot this Com:imonwealth. The late Presidential canvass I
involved the whole subject ad far as it ',was
,•trorierifor•ernsicration64. *ed. peoplo,)and
eion a; this taint 'title -, ,ti re-discua-

...

Lion: of our party is well ua, -.-.... . !..-- . ,
quires no vindic tion,l at leant by any ex-
traordinary prone ding-like that proposed.

A. joint oanv,l s by candidtes for the
Gubernatorial offiee has never been conduct-
ed din this Stae, nor, I believe, in' any
ether 1 Northern one, and day well .be

—.--/.questioned on g minds of public policy.
If the practice be once adopted, it will
doubtless continue, and4 rty nominations
bo uniformly lade it reference to it.
No party will, mbar select a Audi-
late for this of e whit ~

of'qualified for
ttie stump; and f aptitn ordabate, will ,
hencebecomeItolbe ,prief d to adminitra-1,

tive ability. 11-n.!shcrtt the earth will beto!!
confine nominations to the lass of talkers,
and ( ii *to exclude allothers. rule of pa-lly action which-would pie-vent such men

las Benj Franklin, Simon SnyderanifFran-
I cis U. Shook; from filling the Executivechair of this State, must li! al, bad one, and'
to be denounced rather than adopted.

We believe there is a c nsiderablo pub-,
lic opinion against the pr rietY of eiecn
tine

-!i..,e cadidates appearing at li before pop-
ular meetings to, solcit -vacs. Thii wasI first' practiced by Wm. P. Johnston in

11848, and has beenl-to sopis extent followH
, ed.hy candidates since. -Tiie good results
of it are not obvious. It did not origin-
ate iwith the',Democratie pirty, nor has it

lever received airy formal pspular or party
sanction. It may th#refout be considered

am open question: in futur 1 praetice,-edd,
at all events as faiming nn rt of the duty
of a-candidate imposed a n him by his

..nomination.
While your opponent he s the offi ce of

PraidentJudgci, there is a' ° ial objection
to the a d--neo of his Pio t. The pr
priety of law jug 4:ing part in political

ni
meetings is denied by our p arty, and is op-
posed by sound pnbliO opin . By no act
whatever ought we to sautition or become
participants in a prostittitiOn.f the judicial
character. - Nor will anritgnation , now
made altogether fanlike tit objection. 7Your opponent has intentionally ' held his
office until within thrOe months of the eleol-
tion,(tendering it impossible to elect a suc-
cessor the present year,) and if a resigna-
tion should,nots) takeilaen, it would,obvi-,
ously be with the intention oresuming the
office after the defeatfor theM ost to which
ho aspires. 1f ;, L 1Tha proposed mode of co ducting :cam-paigns may possibly lbe suit d to some of
the Bentham and South-Wrstern States,
where it has been practiced, lad whose pop.

1 ulation and political 4nanclit4s differ from
ours, but its iritodwitran here would be
against solid objections, and, without any
conceivable good. It is tbesafore, !a pro-
posed. "Southern aggread 'P

c upon thepractice and policy ofilparti n Pennsylva-
nia, which calm t.be at ilia' pted or per-
mitted: ' ' ' I '

It is well th this;l quad has arisen
when we have 4 candalato c pable and fitele
for; any discuss!. before dill people andark
when the ;dacha n can be pliced, without
embarrassnieut,:ipon'public emntlitirrhihcontrolit.i.1,, ll1III am very espeafully, i I ,id I, S.Tf l Your bediatit servant, , '1
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July
rr Ttr I ITrolur I f .Dear Sii•,-:-Yourletterin:the 14th inst.was-Vnly., Ireceive4l ; ~,and aril it proposed aPlait; tali:Galin the Gubernatorial cam-paign which had never diitherte been adopt-
ed lin Pennsylvania; !and as the interests;of
other: candidates 'were ipvelied in the re-sult, J"kid not feel' at libertyrtelaccede
your preposition without first ceins4titing
the State, CoiAtuittee to which' the D?mo-cratic:Conveniion has on its Vert specially
contdetlAhe eentfol*nd rilbriagetuent of the
Canvass.

You will receive herawlth ri9opy cifjny
letter to the Committee, as also,tleir reply,whichyou will p erceive that your, sug.lKesdois dons not rieot:their approValf and

statedat length,' ought
not to beeedO. ydir' iroposittee.--- It le,
therefore respectfully declined.

I am, yours; ;truly.:
I' I yirm. F. PACKER. 3I I

WILMOT.;!yi21;18.2,1

F .ron the Lenvenicor(liuis TimesLeavenworth l'as) ~,

YR GREAT ISOTRERNAL WAR,t,

. _L..-z. 1
YE LAWILENCII FANATICS SUBDUED 1

.ags
giving reports, however, it may

be well to state that the Unioa is all 0. K.
and the dignify of the, laws Vtudidiated. It
is also generally surmised that te comet
Was justabout to smash us into chaos When
his h:rratie Highness heard Ofl Walker, and
plunged off into span at a meatastonishing
rate' of speed. 'What dd we not owe His
Etcollency? '

LAtvuENct, Saturday,'Night. ,c
' Walker pale and thoughtfa---perspiredfreely all tight—said once in myhearing. It created fearful, exciteinent.--;

Troops full of enthuslasm—Waliter. ;readLis proclamation to theimoand theit.gOt un-
der the influence of beVerages.

SUNDAY
The Governor had a restless Dight---trou-bled w'it'h bad !dreams'. Lawrencle quiet-

Troops expect au attack liana the citizens:1 -10 Oh .bLoc. •IA: M.
, No attack 'been msde—Walker rode into,the eity+took a sherry cobbler and called'
fir a straw—took a little Water and sugar'
With some whiskey in it—niuttored
thing—went cut to tho trOops.l Tirrific
exeitcrnent in camp. I ! •

7-drOT‘Fd Trbop*orat,to fornt.' Crowd di.covered toeibel person
`einiag fronicbureb. tlis Excellency taketi
:al little gin. i

I NIGfire
. fME

•Whiskey been worktng. Govertior tightj
rtreops grumble. 'Walker wants, to raze
!Lawrence. All go to sleep: ,

MONDAY EvF.Dir ,...tp,- .
Walker despatched 793dragOons tbis

morning to arrest an autlacious youngster
-who was selling pett•nn% in violation of
the organic act. and our beloved ponstitu-
tion. Boy to be tried by court martial for
high treason. Governor "somewhat boozy.,

TUESDAY EVENING.
, Walker said he'd be gol-darnedif he ever

sweat so lulus ttfe. Says, be ha4ut on a
clean shirt every day—willing to make such
sacrifices for the.peace of the country and
the Union. Little boy discharged. Walk
er imbibes too much. • '

:WEDNESDAY EVENING. ,
Troops curse Walker and Walker curses.

the troops. Both want to know w6t the
d--1 to do. Weather awful. Governor
thinks ho would'nt like the army. ' Dog
heard growling, and company,sent to arrestDog, escapes. The Goternor three
sheets in the wind. 1tnu'itSDA, EVENIAI:

Ilia Excellency has thotovel complaint.
TakesparegoriC. Troops growl, and Walk-
er swears like a trooper. The citiens don't
seem to mind the presence of tholartby.r.r•
Governor says lie feels blamed meal:i and
dangeil small! Gets tight andl Obli;tions.
• FEIDAY kiVENI;O3..

Walker's_ got the head-ache4-says he's
beeri I:ml(ll—thinks he won't be i'the...ntat
President. Curses Republics and Kansas.
Trboos laugh .and snicker'—whiskey, shops

-

do a-staving business. ThelGovernor says
he's going'homc—Ldon't think his Mother
knows he's out: quiet in the city.'—`l
Walker inebria ed, di I 1

This last despatch was receivff just be-
fore going_topreis, and cent laces us that
the Goverribr, haalhad la glorious and most
'successful campaign. The arrest of that
pet'r nurboy was a masterstroke, and everY
act of the GovCrialor during the moment,*
crisis was worthy tho hero and the mati•

10..Th0 durability of Oak may be knoin
from the fact that thd, throno of Idirard
the Confessor is BQO years old. One of
the oaken coronation chairs has been-in the
presont situation in WestrninisteriAbboi,
about 540 .years; and the oldest vioodeu
bridge- of whiehme have 'aity aceoun!
pak—it is that Famous for its defence by
Horatius Crete', and which existed.fourhundr4d years bafore Christ.

4 Igtut A pair of boraes were Offeridfor
sale in Cincinnati, last week, for 6370, but
the purchaser thinking tbe, arnonin Itoo
large, offered 16 Cents per pound. They
were taken to an adjoiniug hay scale, and
weighed 2360 ponndsl,_ulkaking their value
$376. '
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—.ltors IGazetk.—Tlqy introductien to
[rebind was not • very Fortunate. Having
reached` by rail, I crossed the
channel n a steamer, expeetingto arrive atDub_lin rly iii' themorning. I Owing' toet
the hours of the

the 'the steelier delayedSailing beyend the usual time, and in the
morning we werer:cnly in sight of the, dis•
tent ihills' Of Wioklo w. l',.A I tog beganr first
to wrap the tops of the mountains, andthen
deseimding,lotver; it came: IdoWn -upon the
sea and completely interrupted our view.
l'u the midst of this fog our, ivessel dashed—]onwards, tW captain conicrsing with th'passengers; and no prolior lookout beinkept; mail suddenly we saw rocks just alhead. The captain heti juSttirotito scream.:out,, .Btop les,iliaelelitr,j-wliqn -bi ..,rne-Imerit wistrnek a rock on our side,'..and:,a
wild scream was heard from tnepassengerfqand in another/moment )70 ran fairlY'on thetop of a 'low edge of rocks. ', Providential-ly we did of strike against a bluff bank,
or we ust have gone'down. The ship herin st, the moment of consternation pas.'ed Sway,- and the officers proceeded-to looserind lower tho'boats. But f 0 feuf;and fro
awkwartl were the sailoriand So securely htid
the boats been fastened, that 20 mill.;elap,
sed hefore one could.be loWered. -Had 'theaccidenb.bcen serious, na help whatever
could have been, rendered. On examining
the ship it was found that bat little daMagehad been done.' The rocks. were part of 1small Island called 'lreland's Eye, ~abbu '
a 'mile frout HOwth; at, the entrance tolDubr .;in harbor, and where the. Victoria Waslsunkalfew years ago. It', was also the tragteospot where 'Hirwin, the artist is supposel Ito have murdered his _wife, by casting her
clown tIM bluff rocks • ' , '.l

DM

As the tide was rapidly rising, do about
one hinir'ind a half we were set affo:di b r t
our officers.-knew, ;so little oftheit propercourse,, and were sa reckl4s, that wel weridriven a few minutes 'after almostupon the
bluffrecks'of lloWth.Sonic men] in a se. 1'

I
boat ward their hatsand shouted !!SteTier,' bet the captain pail oo attention, un-
til through the fog we heard direoily-on oneside the scream; of-men, tvomen-and child,
ren, 'Stop ber=stop her, The captain hadjust time to order the wheels reversed, when
we came within ioucling(Eaten Of a bold
stcerrockl•where the, water, was Many f'.•

Idioms deep. The people on Abe coast had
Iheard. the ,steamer and raised theofnote.
ialarm. 1 ' ' • :' l'

i After beating about through th fog tveireached the dialled, and as the mist ale
ed away, we sailed up the beautiful bay of
Dublin about', twelve o'clock. Rtg, i glad
weal. to step on laud again-I-for such 61+-%,lessneas in navigationl had net- see +

IThe'pPot blamed the compels, an I heard
dialremark :ho badlust vialcelied it up Me-
in flie coteraiVi-o*.-- ~---- -'• - 1

Reaching Dublin I hiurbarely time ....a
drive two milei to the depotefthe Bouth-western Railway, wherel tbok i passage for
Cork. The ronte.out of Dublinruns glorig
the' hoenix Park, containing grounds bea-
tifully arranged, and in which Standsitfr"'Wellington testimonial,' a ',quadrangular
obelisk 205 feet high, and ' sarcastically pa.
mod by O'Connellhigh,

overgrown mutest d'
About four miles .troM the ciii.Y I was P..'

mutest 'd.
that I was in a land of an itabode and civilization, by_ sehing . o f

those singular buildings called gro? (1117
ers.' This one at Clonaelfeet bghAnati"hosibeen well4.preserved. It is184;iwithliin circumference-perfectly • cireidar;
a number of door or

The
date

at different elevations; and it _ is surmoue.-cd withanapexLohaped as,acon:date and object f these buildings haVeproduced much speculation, and discussion.
among' antiquarians. I

. Ireland is emphatically a country 'ofru- ,
ins. All along the railVray from Dublin.! lc),Cork the traveller is reminded of ancientl
times., Old castles, ruined ab,heirs, tiegice-•
ted ;monasteries ivy clad-wall's,= crumbling• ' . ttowers, each with its legends; claim I, his at

6on. Though . 1 had read , the.lastlyof Ireland, and thought ixiyself 'soinewh t
familiar with its general feattiresi at toast
so farl as desciiptions could make one' so,
yet-.I!was surprised at -meeting these ruins
at almost every point. Among tliese4 may
mention as worthy of note those of Kildar,
Cashel and Killniallock. Near 11i.ildareis
a large plain or Curiae], -now I used as a
race ground, where onee armies' J encamped,
and battles wore fought. , here the,' Irisharray 'was routed by the:Englishi in-1406;
General Porter Ivid his forces!, on, this spot
in,1646, and'slate is 1804, 20;000 insur
gcnta assembled on thh; plain' The;: town
contains the ruins ofarrold church, assaoi- ,

aced With a monastery, bitilt n to fifth!
Id

_ •

, •century, by St Bridget- An alwriter,tell s:
us that a sacred fire was kept pcil)atualy,,
burning in this monaitey-until in :1220 it
was extinguishea by" floniy de Londres.r;
That soon after being,4kindled, itwaskept'.
until the period oftheteformatßeantoo,is a fine tower, as W., Beanthe remains )4
other ' edifices. . 1 .- 1 ~'_• • 4 [Caahol, which -is about 65 miles . from
Dublin has one of the most; interesting
group's of r'iins in 'the British'. IsTands•i—It is a high rock, whieh'rises aboye'the centiguous ridge, and is, crowned : with.;a .cas-
tle. Tiadition st(ys that the kings ofennh-
stet, before the Christian Era, bad their
regal fortress here. Among the .remains
are a round tower, a small stone' Iropfed
church of Noiman architecture, built; in the
twelfth 'century, rid a largo cathedral, 'Pc-

cuittning4he space between ,the others. t.
thewest end of the cathedral is a asii o

.th.

tower, or rattier aportion ofone,-=for about
ninoyears ago, being 'rent by a storm , a'
part of it fell to the ground. In the ahur 4.
is the tomb of Cameo i M'Parthy, king - f
Desmond, in the twelfth' lentury. At t e
base_of th?..roolare the ruins .of an old ti -

bey and,castle, belonging first l to ti4e .BeD-
edictines and then to,the.Cistercian Monks.
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bee of Ireland,' because or , the!. numberof
I thieremains of mansions, castles and side•
siastical,edifiees.- The date of fts origin is

I not komvo,, but its name is , sepposed to.be .
derived trota sail:lto:if the seventh- century . `
who ,founded an,abbey for regular canons.

}Betoia the,\ days OfEillvard 111 _.it wasitst ,•

incorporated lace anti was surrounded*
a strong wall with fortr , castellated .gate; ,

ways. Two of t cm are , yet Standing, 'Did
cid houseq werebuilt ofi hewn stime,stfiree .

stories high, and. adorned' With , embattle-
Ments arid fine mmildingit. ' 'Beside te '
ruimi'of an • abbey ' iMd closed witbin ti's
tower Ibi;re is on thn outside a,'tall steeple•,risiiig'from a cruciform Pkle, and 'which is -s-

-i,said to be a part of to Dominican abbe ;-founded six !Modred. y'ears!ago.' -

.2..
' ~•1 '

In passing through the corintry f toned':two things different from what 'I expeoted.First, the land wholly\occupied
nor so perreellf e ea as I lactlfancieikI had suppeied Jlip.whdie_ island' to btltiiOlen; but I folinil'witste places anti Po lycultivated'lands. The country is also muchmore hilly or mountainous than a gar(- 1'

'can ho. Magee of mountains skirted
view nearly the while length 'of the r(

On Ilih cast were the Galtee m ountains,.
_

. i,on the western range is'a high peak with/a
remarkable notch, called the Devil's Bit.f:-.Various legends Ali connected with this

, spot. The Killarney boatmen told me that
liwas, said that, Sat4i was chasing soma ) 1'souls that had just escaped [from . pure. ‘ 1' tory; they fled across tilts mountain into: _LI
the province of Cocin•tught; whereupon S
tan, cOncluding -that Cenbaught was about 11,1,as bad as purgatery, .ceased his piranit; 'I-end contented himself with biting a,pice ,1,
out of the mountain summit and Owing,
it after them. Similarr-stories the .i.inhab:. It

Kitants of the- different provinces delight t' Itell in' reference to,each othei.',. • ~.,4 1 : •t,
---A second particular in which I hatfteeit Imistaken was as to the apParent pove4y
of the ipoople. - There is much poverty:if-
there are poor hovels—but I saw no,suqi." Ldegradation and 'wretchedness .. as writer s
usually describe. 'Mud walls, eartherti floorii,',.
pigs and ciniekons about the doors, I saw in
some placils; but the people were generally
pleasant, cheerful, active, and more .inter=ligent•thad 1 had supposed. 1 am inform ,
ed, hoWever, that Ireland has greatly &rail,:
ged foi tile better in this matter inthe laStseven years. Laboris'in demand, products
have increased in price; Wages are tii4ker,
and so far ,as , 1 could judge the people are

,improving in every respect. - , -•71. ' •
Arriving at-Cork I found-an 4141 city of

90,000 inhabitants. Through it tuns theriver Lee,' which Spenser has made- classi, .
4). The old' city was built on ad • island
made lay the ~divided flood" of this little'streith. Bat • now itihas climbed the adja-
cent'heights and spread along) ,the valley,

. St. Finbar is said to hp.ve been its„ftretbishop, and to have 'built a monastery fiarefas well -4! Ihe church which still bears hiswhich, preserves one of the oxi Itacirzwayr,
built into,the new wall: The churchhlard
hada peculiar interest tri'me, - bccattse in
it rats the remains•Of Boandrnan; one of
our first Methodist inissiouariee ,to 'Amer-
ica. Ak sketelf of his -restig-plaCe, Iwiti
the inscription on the` slab, Was presente
to melby Mr Stafford, wh.) -is a 4 :actor

I plished artist.. ,
-

July, 1807. KU

How--to make a , Horse Draw

1 1l correspondent communicates-zth6 fo -

lOWing to` the 'Country Gentleman? .,
"I,onco knew a man thatbought a fins

lookity; sorrel mare, that was .as false/a: a Ibeast could be; but hofinally cured her to-
perfection in_ the folloWing manner. , Hellgeared her to the cart, and went to, .thb
corn-field to ,et a load of pumpkins. Af-
ter he had cot some ten oil a .doxenl_on, sho
thouht she had too much load, and refused
to pull.' lie coaxed rind petted her for
'some time, brit:all to no purpose. He next
kui a stick and thumped and thrashed with

tht sane' success. lie khen thought ho
wold try, another plan. Ile got aivbeel,bairow, and WlMeTed pumpkins enough'.. tomakO a full load, and put themln,the cart,.
when he took her by, the head' again, but
it was no gor l po then started ame, and.concluded she might either pull the load orl

[ stand' there nntil„tho day of judgraerit.---: 1,r But when the sun began to get low,ishe••''
began to thinkübout her supper, and start-
Cd fot.liome,'paSsing skilfully thro' Area
sets of bars, and arrived at the barn}- in •

.safety with her load. Ile put her lin I the
stable, and fed her as if nothing[had hap-
.enid. She refused to pull At two. other,

tames, but she got the same treatment mill
time, ,so slip,found it was no use,for- shci-
liad•tO pull the load in the end. After
that she became as.good a beastto work as
ever was hitched. ; • -

-

_

,

PUBLIC NkBNTINIENT.—Of .jour=
oats establiShcd in this State sine the elec-
tion last. fall, 8 are Republican, 4 •neutral,
and2 pemocratic. • Irodilitien,;one-K. N.
has changed to Democratic. Of.-nine that
havoistispended publicationin,thesametime,71are Democratic an_d 2 epublican.
We should judgefrom this, that public Bed-
timent is setting,strong in..a certain direc-
Aicm.—EMilsvaukee Wisconsin."

•

jo y doc'or told us °the other dky
.that pedple who wore prornpt • in2thetripay-

'merits always'recovered irl,4theci "sickness,
asthey were good customers and physicians
could not afford tolloadlhern.

.People' ?rho take.tart loads of inert
ieitte.every. day.'they imagine ;they are O.
ing, to be inch; are the fooletaionswhieh theqtmelia feed andtatten. _ o

; !gene seeds of repentance are sown
in yopth: by ‘pleasure, ~but '..the 'harvest- is
'r.eaped ageby gain.

ComiNG:Dowrst.—Hay sti
1.113t,.,,S 1 licit ton; the pr
tore yttn_ orkp came in, waBs i

slla atlehioagoi
30 in . Jilue
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